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'MERICAN ZINC EXTRACTION CO.
504 SYMES BUILDING

DENVER, COLORADO

FAIRISH & J. RALSTONBELL.

The Belden ru.n rng propert:, oonsf.s t s. of the H. I,. R.,
1500' X 150'; tho Belden, 1500' x 130'; the Ma!'1ie, 1500' x
140', and a fraction of the Cora, 1500' x 57'. * * * * * * *
The southeast end line s 0 f the pr ope r ty are about 800 ft. dis-
tant horizontally from the Eagle River, and about 620 ft. above
it vertically. * * * * * * *

STHATIFIC~TIONS.

Gr~1.nite t 140' above river.
r;uartzite, 110' thick.
5th mi no r a.L contact, 8' II

Quartzite, 100' II

4th mineral contact, 8 ' II

Quartzi te , 8' "
3rd mineral contact, 8' "
~3and.st one, 75' II

Blue limestone, 50' II

Part Lng quartZite, 10' II

2ml mineral contact, 12' "Grey limestone, 100' II

1st, or upper
mineral contact,lO' II

Sheet of intrusive l)Orph~Tr~r vRrvinP: in thicknAss.* * * * * * * • u':Tat or level 630' to 650' from outcrop.

The workings of the Belden have now reached the slll-
ph l dee , and penetrated into them for a distance of about 110 ft.
in two channels.

At the lowest point reached by the workings the sul-
phide bocUes,are pitching rapidl:r downward toward the second
contact overlying the parti_ne:: qua r t zLte between the blue and
gretf,y limest one , in which, according to previous experience in
the district, the largest bodies of sulphide are will be found,
the limestone hav rng been eaten or dAstro:red. bv chemical action
and -replaced by mineral. * * * * * * * The smail amount of work
al.r-eady doone shows these sulphide ore hodies are of very gr ea t
size, ahowi ng a thickness of over 20 ft. in both are channels,
and is not yet full:r through them. The ground between the two
inclines has not yet been explored, but we see no reason to
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doubt that the same laws that have governed the ore deposits
in the upper workings will govern in this part 0 f the mine
also, with this exception, as hereinafter stated. that the
,sulphide ore bodies will be much larger. * * * * * * *Esti-
mated total tonnage of oxidizei ores in reserve is 61450 tons.

SULPHID:<;ORES.

The development of this portion of the nrine has not
progressed sufficiently to base any estimate of the actua L
reserves which the indications would justifY us in expecting,
for the ore bodies already estimated in the oxidized ores
enter this ground, and so far as developed, they show a greater
amount of tonlk'tge than the oxddi aed ore bollies did in the same
area.

lie do not feel justified in estimating all the ground
between the two are bodies in the sulphides as reBerves; al-
though it iB not improbable that developmentB will show that
ore exi et s for the entire ddata nce between them. * * * * * * *

'Nithout commttt ing ourselves, to any s:)ecific tonnage
contained in this portion of the mine already developed, we are,
however, justified in sa:ying that itoontaiY1S a great 'many
thousand tons of ore between tho lowest point of oxidization
and the bottom of the lowest incline .. We are further justi-
fied in stating that in our opinion this portion of the mine
looks more favorable for fu tur e operation for the deveLopmerrt
of large bodI e s of ore than any other portion of the property
yet undeveloped; if, as alread~' stated, as the facts justify
us in repetition, there is great probability th'tt at greater
depth the limestone will be wholly or ~'lrtiall~r replaced in
many plaoes by sulphide bodies. * * * * * *

The average of three hundred shipments of oxidized
ores approximating 9000 tons gave an averaee valuation of
~20.60 per ton. This are was of an aver age anaLysd s of:
gold, .10 oxs , ; silver, 6.58 ozs , ; lead, 32.6%; excess iron, 19.5%.
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(Signed), WM.A. FAIRISH.

NOT~: J. RAtSTONBELL.
Settlement sheets submitted with, the above Belden :;]ine report
to the American Zinc Extraction Company, in September, 1909,
show a total shipment of 507 tons, of an average value, f.o.b.
cars mine, of ~)8.39. This was oxidized material shipped by
A. A. McDonald at the time he had the property under lease.
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